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Peace, Love & Happiness Lift-Up Flaps Card 
 

Stamps & Die: 

11387LC Christmas Wishes 
Clear Set 

IAD-013 Square Lift-Up 
Flaps Die

Cardstock: 
White 
Silver Glitter Paper 
7-725 Jet Stream 

From Darcie’s 

PAC1763 Snow Quilt 

 

Other Supplies:  

Black Dye Ink Pad 
VersaMark Ink Pad 
Silver Embossing Powder 
 

 
Heat Tool 
Red Twine 
Paper Distresser 

1. Fold 5 1/2” x 8 1/2” Jet Stream cardstock in half to form card base. 
2. Using template included in package, follow instructions on template to die cut the smallest square (1 1/4” x 1 1/4”) 

onto 3 3/4” x 5” white cardstock, so the flap opens from the top.  
3. Place the die-cut white panel onto the inside of the Jet Stream card base, and trace the window opening lightly on 

the Jet Stream card base with a pencil.  
4. Remove the white cardstock panel and stamp bell image in the center of the pencil-marked window of Jet Stream 

card base using VersaMark ink. Heat emboss bell image using silver embossing powder. 
5. Stamp “all the year through” phrase onto the die-cut flap of the white cardstock panel from step #2 using black ink. 
6. On the stamped/embossed Jet Stream card base, place Scor-Tape around the pencil-marked window only, and then 

erase pencil marks. Adhere the white cardstock panel onto the stamped/embossed Jet Stream card base.   
7. Using template, die cut the next larger square (1 7/8” x 1 7/8”) onto 4” x 5 1/4” Snow Quilt cardstock, so the flap 

opens from the right. 
8. Stamp “Peace, Love & Happiness” phrase onto the die-cut flap of the Snow Quilt panel using black ink. 
9. Place Scor-Tape around the die-cut window opening only on the reverse side of the Snow Quilt panel, center over the 

white cardstock panel from step #6, and press to adhere. 
10. Using template, die cut the second largest square (2 5/8” x 2 5/8”) onto 3 3/4” x 5” Jet Stream cardstock, so the flap 

opens from the left. 
11. Stamp “I’d wish these for you” phrase onto the die-cut flap of the Jet Stream panel using black ink. 
12. Place Scor-Tape around the die-cut window opening only on the reverse side of the stamped Jet Stream panel, center 

over Snow Quilt panel on card inside, and press to adhere.  
13. Using template, die cut the largest square (3 1/4” x 3 1/4”) onto 4” x 5 1/4” Snow Quilt cardstock, so the flap opens 

from the bottom. 
14. Place Scor-Tape around the die-cut window opening as well as the top and bottom edges on the reverse side of the 

Snow Quilt panel, center over Jet Stream panel on the card inside, and press to adhere.  
15. Stamp “If Christmas were wishes” phrase onto upper part of 3” x 3” white cardstock using black ink. Stamp 

ornament image onto lower part of panel using VersaMark ink. Heat emboss ornament image using silver 
embossing powder, and adhere panel to top of Snow Quilt die-cut flap. 

16. Tie a bow using a 5” long double strand of red twine and adhere to ornament image on card inside as shown. 
17. Layer 4” x 5 1/4” Snow Quilt panel onto card front. 
18. Stamp dove image, as well as “Merry” and “Christmas” words onto 3” x 3 3/4” white cardstock as shown using 

VersaMark ink. Heat emboss image and sentiment using silver embossing powder, and then roughen edges of panel 
using paper distresser. 

19. Layer stamped/embossed white panel onto 3 1/4” x 4” silver glitter paper, and then again onto 3 1/2” x 4 1/4” Jet 
Stream cardstock. 

20. Adhere layered panel onto card front. 
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